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Real Estate Transfers. New Advertisements. New Advertisement. New Advertisements. New Advertisements. H ;

The following real estate transfers have : = TE EE = et | din ITbeen recorded during the past week b; OTICE OF APPLICATION FOR INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC LESSONS.—| DMINISTRATOR’'S NOTICE. — Let- R — Nicely ‘locatedlots ‘at ALE. —BrevRecorder Job . Howe: "| Nitintegen Leseithe bletn,| APRSSh| JVSA, JE,bf FOR,SIEBeprope,pot: an a; tion w 3 7 h , ne Comerford, of | annexo, in - a | a fa 4 B. WN, S d : EN-Jobn T. Neidigh et ux. to Chas, R.| Lovepre a Eaoe. DO achtapulling. Apply wi. EFEX.«+1 Boalsburg, Pa. .;| LON,Bu
  

 

Norris, dated Juve 2nd, 1903, land in 8 gunLy, onMonday, 24h day Bours rm —| ——State College; consideration $850.00. dap.frthe‘chartrofacor oration.tobecalled vingaleobeen appoiited

by

the Or-| TOR SALE ATA SACRIFICE.Afine A WOMAN HUNG: 2 4 un ub,’ the character an - : a phans’ Court : ) i % g na ; 1 rims
Geo. Campbellet ux.to Clara Harbridge, object of which is thepromotion” ofsocial enjoy- HoUsE ANDOTFOESair =A finderthewill oftheaaocion all persons did attiohJoan house; 00ddrycellar, splen- | =

. 9 el s : ‘W

dm
: testamento. X0,

Love, president judge of the court of common Pittsburg, will organize in Bellefonte before Sep- Jen Jats of Centre Hall bo; h, d hav-
pleas of Centre county, on Monday, the 24th day tember 1st, should address her at once at Howard, ing been gra fadtoSh undersfgiedbythe

Pa. : Aux 48-30-tf jer of ofCentr unty, Pa., the Te

trustee

 

 

 

 

 

dated Nov. 5th, 1902,land in Huston TWD; man, ete J DA d'to makepay’ d ‘Woodshed, very, convenient, A: BE . : : Bellefonte, offered for sale. The house is : Y on easy terms. Call on or address =. d her hi d’ begged him to

Erteoto ovis. Watson, 20 W. HARRISON WALKER,| moderiasiaaidsottha:iiss front Heat andhoneDavinlasagaatwdsee 747 5 courTonyrolTAREEL, | BoveTamirSheruct fg. Fauble ux. rvin G. Watson . : lr Tnpee Dea New ‘ences, &e. us. Heto Irvin ’ Mrs. BARA A. TEATS, Same. thoutdelay to. ER "did so and was pleased and advises everybodyti ! "JOHN BLANCHARD,datedJuly28h,1903, lot in Co Shoe; OURT PROCLAMATION.—Whereas 46:30tf Bellefonte, Pa. : todo the same.

i Prom i Service. Good a ity. Xtending back es ly‘by: lines. . . ; J : . + Ba : ; . “ Ee bo Wodipresubin| p ot Quilon Qualizy TogassianslaSke fhiendinginvestors can obtain i particulars and ample proof 11a, Alsoa large assortment’ ofMen's, Ladies| §i . No.2. fro, 4 } eny si { ) : na: : i!Lowest Quotations Og Astron,Algionysess of the Elaibivo this Company on application at our office. and. |

Love R. Beck, Gur. to Elizabeth Shell-

Loughry, dated July 25th, 1903, tract in

the Honorable J. G. Love, President Ju
of the Court ofCommon Pleas ofthe 49th fair JAMB ST. PROPERTY FOR SALE.—

 

 

 

 

| ‘Administrator d. b.n. c. t. a. and’ Trustee, JXECUTORS NOTICE. ~~Letters
tamentary ont

deceased, late of Colle;
gran

tes- |
he lq ofAlvin Shuey,
e townshi , having been ' MORAL:

R& SON

District, isting of the- ecunty Centre Two houses on a 50x75 lot on east Lamb 41g > : ted tothe und i ed he - ; {subeiger %al, Sate)3uneJoe, 1508, lot Dy ngprecept, bearing date the| Street are for sale. ‘Both in condition and Bush’s Book Store. sons knowing {hemselves'Faddobted syd Rte, If a man's in love thats his business,EEie

0|

Bh, Oho io7, 00,Wp, vey

|

pine Tal,EopertySM Was Biggs

|

rem ie re Se mala, pe ameey

||

fiREme: : 3a oust, ‘of Comm ois ! ’ . M, : st the same ey] "ER "Patrick J. Tonghtv.et al, to Abbie G. holdingaCourt ofOommenPlots, 48-29-tf Bellefonte, Pa. thenticated for settlement.|"C329"rd and Mill atLambStreet Bri
Union Twp; consideration $1500.00.

Louisa H. Atherton to John Botright,
dated July 28th, 1903,lot in Philipsburg;
consideration $500.00. te

O. E. Hosterman’s Exr.'to W. E. Gray,
dated Oct. 12th, 1899, property at State
College; consideration $1380.00.

J. L. Mattern to Annie E. Stine, dated
Aug. 4th, 1903, land in Patton Twp; con-
sideration $385.00.
Tyrone Mining and Mfg. Co. to Harman

Hirms, dated May 12th, 1903, Half Moon
Twp; consideration $200.00.
John C. Rowe et al. to E. F. Robinson,

dated Aug. 3rd, 1903, land in Philipsburg;
consideration $500.00. >

 

MARRIAGE LICENSES.—Following is
the list of marriage licenses granted by or-

phan’s court clerk, A. G. Archey, during

the past week. \
Geo. W. Biglowand Mary V. Stere, both

of Philipsburg.

Charles Allen; of Tyrone,and Ida Young,
of Philipsburg.

Wm. G. Grove, of Altoona, and Anna L.
Ward, of Pine Grove Mills,

Samuel H. Griffith Jr., of Axe Maun,
and Ida M. Grossman, of Bellefonte.
 

 

New Advertisements.
 

 

OOK WANTED.—A competent cook
can secure good wakes bo Salling on

yi RS. E. C. MERRIMAN,

 

 

 

eace
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery
in Bellefonte, for the county of Centre and
to commence on the 4thMonday of August being
the 24th day of August 1903, and to continue one
week, notice is hereby given to the Coroner. Jus-
tices of the Peace, Aldermen and Constables of
said county of Centre, that they be then and there
in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of the 24th with their records, inquisitions,
examinations, and their own remembrance, to do
those things which to their office appertains to be
‘done, and those who are bound in recognizances
to prosecute against the prisoners that are or shall
be in the jail of Centre county, be then and there
to prosecute against them as shall be just.
Junder my hand, at Bellefonte,the 28th day

of July in the year of our Lord, 1803, and the
one hundred and twenty-seventh year of the inde-
pendence of the United States.

S114 7 H.8, TAYLOR,
48-1 Sheriff.
 

EGAL NOTICE.—Notice is hereby
given to all persons interested that the

following inventories of the goods and chattels
set apart to the widows under the provisions of
the Act of the 14th of April, 1851, having been con-
firmed nisi by the Court, and filed in the office of
the clerk of the Orphans’ Court ofCentre county,
and if no exceptions be filed on or before the first
day ofnext term, the same will be confirmed ab-
solutely. i 1x

1. The inventory and appraisement of the
ersonal  Opren oF Meshash Williams late of
ctor townshipas the same was set apart to
his widow Susan Williams.

2. The inventory and appraisement of the
personal propertyof William Robb late of Curtin
township deceased, as the same was set apart to
his widow, Bella M. Robb.

3. The inventory and appraisement of the
personal property of James Knoffsinger late of
pring township deceased, as the same was set

apart to his widow, Mary Knoffsinger.

4, The inventory and  appraisement of the
rsonal property of Gregory W. Beck late of
1lefonte borough deceased, asthe same was set

apart to his widow Lena “58
5. The inventory and appraisement of the

real estate and personal property of John Confer
late of Curtin township deceased, as the same
was set apart to his widow, Nancy J. Confer.

 

 

APMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. — Let-
ters of Administration in the estate of W.

Fred R.Jackson, late of the Borough of Belle-
fonte, deceased having been granted to the un-
dersigned by the Register of Wills of Centre
County, Pa., all persons indebted to said estate
are hereby requested to make payment and all
persons having claimsor demands
estate are Teqtiasied ‘to present and make the
same known without delay, duly authenticated to

Co JENNIE-M.-JAS -Administratrix,-
Ronceverte,BLANCHARD & BIaRCaAsS, o

STB ay AR) 8. 1 er Co..48-25-68 yautorneye,. i 3reenbirics Op.

RPHANS’ COURT SALE.—By virtue
of an order of the Orphans’ Court of Cen-

tre county, the undersigned will offer at public
sale on .

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15th, 1903,
at 2 o'clock p. m., on the premises in the town of
BoslsUute, Pa.

All that certain messuage, tenement and

HOUSE AND LOT
late the property ot James J. Price, now deceased.
TERMS oF SALE—Ten pes centof bidto be paid |

ewhen property is knocked down and balance up-
on confirmation absolute of report ofsale.

ROBERT CONDO,
48-28-3t ¢ 4 Adm’r,
 

(CHARTER NOTICE.—Notice is hereby
given that an application will be made fo

the Governor of Pennsylvania on Monday the
tenth day of August A. D., 1903, by Lewis C. Bul-
lock Jr., George R. Spigelmyer, William L. Hicks,John E. D. Hoffman and Chambers 0. Templeton
under the provisions of an Act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled *‘An
Act to provide for the Incorporation and Regula.
tion of certain corporations’ approvedApril 29th,
A. D., 1874, and the supplements thereto,for the |:
charter for an intended corporation to be called
the ‘Bullock Swing and Chair Manufacturing
Company” the character and object of which is
the manufacturing and selling of house swin 8,
porch swings, lawn swings, porch and lawn chairs
and other articles made of wood, iron and steel,
and for these purposes to have, possess and enjoy

  

inst said |P

irginia. ;

ACH

| 48-28-6t

 

JACOBBOTTORF, Executor.
“Caan ngiLemont, Pa.

 

48-18 Bellefonte, Pa.

 

P. B. CRIDE

 

 
 

  4 JKODAKS  
x $ wit  

| SUPPLIES.  

 

Be sureto get only the genuine

  

Kodaksand films.’ See. that'they

  

are ‘marked Kodak; They are.

  the best in the world.

   BUSH'S PHOTO SUPPLY
HOUSE,

    

 

Bush Aicade, BELLEFONTE, PA.
47-42 

   
POSITIVELY THE | GREATEST

"AUGUST$HOESALE
fe

thatweever conducted will

 

BEGIN SATURDAY, AUG.8th

ECLIPSING ALLPAST RECORDS,

‘The best Shoe offerings we ever made, that were.ever
made anywhereare here.

.

We want toconvince you of that.
Not by mere words, though its probably the strongest state
ment ever made at the opening of a Shoe Sale. And back
of this statement is a vast showing of well made, thoroughly
reliable Shoes offered at a great saving.

~All Ladies $3.00 Shoes DOW..........cecruer viseresiee.

  

  

o te, Pa.48-31 Curtin 8t., Bellefonte, Pa 6. The inventory and. appralsement of lie aliShe:Tights,benefits Ro privileges of said Act Sr : $2.25
> real estate and personal property of Joseph y he supplements thereto. Ho 8 1 $2.25 OXIOrdS DOW. iivreeeensseivasssonsiss  $1:65OTICE.—Parties desiring to sell re- Catherman late of Taylor township deceased,as Jai : HICKS & TEMPLETON, : : ‘ a :freshments at the Odd Fellows reunion fhesame was set apart to his widow, Lizzie July 14th, 1903 46-28-3t Solicitors. va Mens$LBO NOW. .....0.LLLaii, 990

please write for Prviores To ? z 7. The inventory and apprajsement of the Boys $1.25, Shoes DOW... qasPnettadenans ! , 99
E. K. SMITH, Secretary, personal property of G. W. Kelley late of Worth 500. Baby Shoes nOW:.....liiuceeeeireerennerrrenisnccinnes 33048-31-1t Oak Hall, Pa. township deceased, as the same was set apart to re all cra :his widow, Lydia Kelley. Special $3.00 Ladies Pat. Kid Shoes now .......... $1.49

TA 8. The inventory and appraisement of the y Ih Bid ; .

QARDINGIN PHILADELPH]4 personal property of Emanuel B. Peters late of HE Misses and Childrens $1.25 Slippers and Sandals :
firstclassboard sudaif Accommodations, within RgSame was se BROOM STOCK BOOMS DOWLLLlilidtiaeitbeae do iia bbhasiiee 800Ww! n stance of e busipess district, an 2 * i : : WE ny ; fiserrsO00cn ghovod az way 6 ARCHEY _ TyroneRailroadShoes BOW.covrrenerinsensinisencneens $176pecial rates by the week.2a ugust 5th, 1903. h Us Mens $3.00OXL0rds DOW. ..... cocureiviseeadorivisinnrns $2.25

1606 GreenSt. * Philadelphia. | f 8250 Shoes UROLIRRLGSALE SEFormerly of Bellefonte. 47-37-1yT.4 HERIFF’S' SALES. Fr . fe $2 x3 Gres be t kK. 2rom the facts presented you will understand why stock of the |
DMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. — Let-

ters of administration on the estate of
Emanuel B, Peters, late of College township, de-
ceased, having been granted to the undersigned
all persons Fnowing themselves. indebted to sai
estate are requested to make immediate payment
thereof and those having claims will present the
same properly authenticated, for payment. >

SUE A. PETERS, Oak Hall, Pa.
‘CLEMENT DALE, Atty. Administratrix,

31-6
 

VEALED BIDS.—Sealed bids for the
various privileges on account of the an

nual picnic at Hecla parkon August 19th; will be |
jleteived up to noon on Tuesday, August 11th

J. WILL CONLEY, Acting Secretary
Business Men’s Picnic Asso,

PRIVILEGES TO BEGRANTED.

By virtue of Levari Facias sundry writs of Fieri
Facias issued out of theCourt of Common Pleas of
Centre Co., Pa., and to me directed, there will
be exposed to public sale, at the Court House,
in the borough of Bellefonte, Pa.,

MONDAY, AUGUST 24th,
at 1 o'clock p. m.

All that certain’ tract of land situate in Taylor
township, Centre county Penna., bounded and
described as follows : Beginning at a post and
stones being the southwestern cornerof the tract
hereby conveyed, thence north 51° degrees east 7
perches to a post and stones, thence south 42}4
degrees east 12 1-10Perches to a post and stones,
thence north Jos ees east 23 perches to a
post, thence no 4 degrees east 6 perches to
a post, thence south 7414 degrees east 22 perches
to a post, thence continuing along public road
north 87 degrees east 242-10 perches to a post,
thence north 8114 degrees east 28 6-10 perches to
a chestnut, thence north 6734 degrees east 16 7-10

International Broom Company, M
tury Broom, is a gilt-edged investment, and why it 1s regarded as such
by all who will not put their money into any enterprise unless they
see great and speedy profits ahead.
great progress of the International
advanced to

60 UENTS

We would advise intendinginvéstors.to avail themselves of this
low price and purchase before another raise.
plications for sub-companies now in hand, there is no doubt that about
the latter part of August the price

anufacturers of the Twentieth Cen-

Owing to the quick growth and
Broom Company the stock has been

“A SHARE.

 

With the various ap-

. Special’ One.Thousand.pair Ladies $2.50 and $3.00
Shoes just new from factory, big bargain, will éloseout at
$1.75 a pair.-.

©yeagewDavis
_ Stioe Money Savers

“4747 "Bellefonte 41d Philipsburg,Pa.
3  

'UNDERSELLING - ALL*COMPETITION,

 

   
 will be advanced to

 

 

RESTAURANT, , CONFECTIONERY, perches to a post, thence north 50 degrees east. 7 9-10 perches to post by chestnut, thence north CENTS A SHARE. Sh
Je=LexaN, Saans asp Toso, 551; degrees bot} perches to a post, thence 75 ta

MISCELLANEOUS,
Sorr Drinks. 48-31-1t north 6114 degrees ‘east 8 4-10 perches to a post,

th north along turnpike 38 degrees west 

HARTER NOTICE.—Notice is hereby
given that an application will be made to

the Governor of Pennsylvania on Wednesday the
2d day of September A, D,, 1903,by H. W. Walker,
Rose McCalmont Shortlidge, E. Frank Frain,
Jane R. McCalmont, E. S, Walker and J. O.
Brewer, under the provisions of an Act of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-
titled an act to provide for the incorporation and
gwiation of certain corporations,approved April
29th, A. D., 1874, and the several supplements
thereto, for the charter of an intended corpora-
tion to be called the Centre County Lime com-
pany, the character and object of which is the
manufacture and sale of lime, stone, ballast and
broken stone, and for these purposes to have,
possess and enjoy all the Yghts, benefits and
privileges of said Act of Assembly and the supple-
ments thereto. in d a
August 5th, 1903, A. O. FURST, Solicitor.
48-31-3t :
 

JBUCGIES, FOR SALE—We have a
oa TraeBronD, hence thoion iaaely diraotion: . / 'B t y ein a souther rection : ill Rats : i ri am—————; : : 5 ; >: NEWBloons ETIaroun »alone. will pay the International Broom Company about $25,000 a ara i oe [Davai ssd gflessuey end ‘

: "'*"!Here'sah" opportunityto secure’ sedsonableFOUR SECOND:HAND ONES
which we wish to dispose ‘of. ' Prices 10 suit the

 

eeRw|WARRET Now Pond 1} evisanarcs fortroughhessn,
i . - . nn Bridget Brown by a line parallel with said Bishop’ ow ene ng. 2, { goods thatsell freely,butwe wantto make: one. 5

S()TH ENCAMPMENT EoaAs . 4 | Clean sweep. Weneed the roomforFallandhh etae ~~ oiWinterGoods; 1 aisles oisond Yond vaEXHIBITION A : YT. 10 dan Sih Iorm: PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY

OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA, |
Grange Park, Centre Hall, Pa.

SEPTEMBER 12thto '18th, INCLUSIVE.
Encampment Opens September 12th.
Ezhibition Opens Monday, Sept. 14th.
The largest and best fair in Central Pennsylva-

nia, by, rs and forfarmers. Twenty-eight
acres are devoted to campingand exhibition pur-
Joses. Ample tent accommonations for alldesir-os :

 

 

 

to cam is
2 large alsplay of farm stock and poultry, also

farm implements, fruits, cereals, aud every pro-
duction of farm and garden. o
The Pennsylvania State College will make a

 

14 5-10 perches to apost; thence north 7 degrees
east 11-10 perches:ito a , thence south 6314
degrees west 36 3-10 perches to a post, thence 35
degrees west 84 perches to a'stone, thence north
551; degrees east 187-10 perches to a post, thence
north 37 degrees west 88 7-10 perches toa post,
thence south 50 degrees west 42 7-10 perches to a
post and stones, thence south 1634degrees west
57 9-10 perches to a post and stones, thence south
62 degrees 10’ east 35 5-10 perches to pine stump,
now post and stones, thence south33; degrees
west 103 5-10 perches to a post and stones, and
place of beginning, containing 100 acres and 32
perches and allowance more or less. :
Thereon erected a two-story frame dwelling

house, barn and other out-buildings. :
Seized, taken in execntion, and to be sold as

the Property of Emma Weston administratrix of
W. 8. Weston deceased. :

ALSO
All that certain lot of ground situate in the

borough of Bellefonte, county of Centre and
State of Pennsylvania. Beginning at the south-
est_c llegher 1 isho ee
Tthlsal sh

with said Alle ony, street 30 Reetto2 postthence
in ‘a wepte lirection alon nd of said Bridget:
Brown by Bane aralic) with said Bishop stre,
3 feet to post, thence in a southerly direction

said Allegheny street,thencein 3Rortherly dirt.

ReErincoIos Deane&paviion oflotaceof ning, sai ‘(being & portion of lo
No. 159 in the geror plot or "hh of said bor-
ough ‘and having thereon erected store room,
with rooms used as dwellings overhead, 4 single
dwelling houses andoutbuildings. tad

~Allthat certain lot of ground situate in the
‘borcugh of Bellefonte, county andstate afore-
said, situate on thenorth side of Bishop street
bounded on the north.by Cherry alley,onthe
eastby lot now of the Undine’ Fire company, on
the south by hishop street,and onthe west by
‘lot of Mrs. Margaret Miles, being. 300 feeton said
Bishop street and extending back 300 feet to

riash alley, andhaving thereon erected a
| donble brick dwelling house and other outbaild-'
ings being the eastern half ‘oflot 3No. 85 in the

The high place The New Broom gained in public favor is due to
- the Company's ability to produce solid proof of every statement.

 

+... Contract closed forsub-company in Chicago with largest ‘broom
manufacturer in the United States.

Contract closed for sub-company in New Haven, Conn. it om
Contract will be closed shortly for sub-company in Kansas City.

. +Contract will be closed short]
Mass.

L Mexico.

,  Sub-Company now manufact
Ont.

“All on royalties to the parent company—The Ottawa Company’

year inroyalties.

20 Other Applications for Sub-Companies

WEASSERT ANDCANPROVE~~

: 3
That the demand for the New Broomis as wide as the civilized

world.
«That itisthe only sanitary broom made.

_. That the Brooklyn factory made in April, 1903, twice as many
~ brooms as in' March and four times as many as in February, andearn-
1ed a profit of more than 25 per cent. over its operating expenses on
its production. ;

That dealers, wholesale and
Broom that they are becoming stockholders in the Company.

If we could not prove all this

‘Contract will be closed shortly for. sub-companyin’City’ of

 

Aifed OL

y for sub-company.in Fall River,

uring the New Broom in: Ottawa,

senna puso

retail, think so well of The New

o
n

, and more, we should not expect

     

 

STOCK.CLEARING SALE.

3‘goodsat’a'bigsaving, the: kind:youhavebeen.

Lawns thatwere‘sold tor 25cents now18 cents.’ Huai ppd
lL 6 {1

f
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FineWhite Madras Cloths were 50. cents now 35 cents.
: Leb 25 ;

ifyWhiteandall Colors

 

Lae

&

v ‘weresold for 756. 1.00,$1.25and $1.50

  

large display of the work of the College and State enera] plot orplan ofsaid berough. any careful and conservative investor to buy this stock. J LA 0 ta
ParSiting. : ER Ae it nik CARIB0° y : ____now50and 75¢. sail seail Dies viasiiatioding |
ADMISSION FREE. : All that messuage or tractof land lying on the : : Se 1 . ; bowed Far hers
GExo. DALE, i "LEONARD RHONE, south side of Burnside street pL of Al- 2 2 i LE :Percales:in all colors, 8 cents peryardup. 4J. 8. DavBERMAN, © © Chairman. legheny street between the said Allegheny street us ‘ 4 eT . A%AN una a
Gro. GINGERICH, 1 -andlot No. 4 theproperty of Lena Brown et al., As we th hly familiar with : . . Iu EE 10 BYRD S554 pl Les$50;Givasiioh, 48.51.65 except the lot of James Burns in the northwest: we are thoroughly familiar with the plans and projects of the '1q’ ‘GREAT SALE OFMEN'S, BOYS’ AND

(CATAWISSACARAND
| FOUNDRY COMPANY,
_CATAWISSA, PA. ,

PLANT COVERS 434ACRES.

BUILDERS ANDMANUFACTURERS OF

BITUMINOUS MINE CARS,
CAPACITY25 PER DAY

meALSOre ; :

CASTINGS, FORGINGS AND MINE
EQUIPMENTSGENERALLY.

"Mine CarWheels,spokeor hub oiler,withor

ie: We use nothingI
old railroad car wheels, You can’t make a

ern part thereoffronting50feet on Allegheny
street and extending Bony Burnside street east-
wardly 200 feet and the lot of thereservoir be-
longing to the borough of Bellefonte in the
southwesterly portion thereof, fronting on Al-
legheny street 68feet and extendingeastwardly
160 feet, the portion so awarded to: Edward
Brown being designated as lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, on
the drafts theagreement dated January 30th,

| 1908;lot Nead 3514 feet on Allegheny
a k “east!street and extendin

1 and the lot of James Burns, ih
Lot No. 3 fronting 40 feet on Burnside street

extending back to ‘the land of Valentine and
Thomas and lying between lot No. 4, of Lena
Brownet al and the east and the lotsNo.1 and 8
and James Brown on the west.” “= = © =o

Althis right title and interest, being anun-
divided 4 interest in that certain lot of ground

£503

‘| situatein said borough of Bellefonte county:of

the north by an alley onthe east by land of Me-
fom andState of Pennsylvania, boundedon

fferty and McDermont onthe south by Burn-

 

  

 

‘purchase moneyispaid in full.

Company and the possibilities of The New Broom we unhesitatingly
“declare that this stock should very soon pay a dividend in the par
value and rapidly advance until it
. It is, therefore, advisable that intending investors who wish to
investivate thisproposition do so at an early date before the next ad-
vance in price is announced. Those who subscribe now will be bene-
fited by the increase.

. ._.. G.R SPIGELMYER anv CO.
© 7 CRIDER'S EXCHANGE, BELLEFONTE, PA. Baae

LOCAL FISCAL AGENTS FOR

THE INTERNATIONAL BROOM CO. 3

Capital $2,500,000. All Common Stock. $1,500,000 Treasury Stock. Par

sells for $2.00or $3.00 per share.

 FvNvav-

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
|Men's FinePants,thassold for $5.00 now $3.50

f
ti 3 86k

aiiDohaeigppy aang!
gp'» Children’sKneePantefrom150.ap,

Children's;Shoes. Don’t ‘miss this,your
ance'tgsecurebargains.

U6 Sg  

 

MH

  
Bellefonte,Pa. bs

LYON&
§ without axles #o pa ex Bi -sidestreet and on the west by lot of William 3axl 0SB 18 ces, Se the wash hy ‘Steep! rl Value of Shares, $1.00.i bo rexeentionand

to

besold ——i Our wheels are all tested before leaving | prope AwardBrownydr. coo pe mene i! rors, and will run000)mileswithoutwens |" Toaxis—No deedwill be acknowledgeduntil \ CALL OR, WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS. 48-29-41 Y adh

a

good mine car wheel with any other mixture.
48-17-2m

HUGH 8. TAYLOR, 48-31 ic of 0000] Sheriff of Centre County.   
BE —,...

 

hs ail $0 88 SRE0 4 ($1B0 ou $e

   

  

 


